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Bravery, Doctor, sald my friend the 
third oMeer, Isn't such a simple thing 
af you think it. Oné mdh is brave in 
one way, and another in a different one, 
Often enough, that which is ealled 
bravery 18 hothing more than custo, 

You wouldn't go up on the foreroyul- 
yard in half a gale to reef sail, would 

you? Not you! You'd be afraid 
Well, you might think me a brave man 
because I would, But then I'd be 

afraid to cut a chap’s leg off, and yon 

wouldn't, 
Thitt was what old Captain Hoskins, 

whom 1 wsed to sail with, could never 

| "or 

  understand. If a man was a bit nerv-| 
ous about the sen, he used to look | 
down on him as all sorts of 4 coward 
But there enme a day when he learn a | 
better. : | 

It happened when I was with hin | 
ih | three-masted sailing-ship, the 
Arfow. We lay at Singapore, along- | 
gide Tanjong Pagan wharf, loading 
with a general cargo for Liverpool 
The principal object in that cargo was | 
a lon that we were shipping for 

London, It lay In a strong cage of | 
wood and fron, with a door in the 

front through which it eould be fed 
It was a fine big bo ute, and every time | 
it stretched itself you could see the | 

miscles slipping over its sides and the | 
big, wicked-looking claws peeping out 

of the pads of its feet in a way that 
made you very thankful for the bars 

We had a passenger or two, ohne of 

whom was a young girl who went by 
the name of Hilda Bandford, Directly | 
the old man set eyes on her trim figure 

and her wealth of golden hair, he was 
struck all of a heap, So to speak, and I 
could see that he was promising him- 
self a mighty pleasant voyage, | 

The other passenger was a strange, 
lean, wiry man, who wore gold eye-| 

glasses, and kept peering about the | 

ship in a mest uncomfortable way. 
He gave his name Professor Hay. | 

though Wwe didn't find out what he pro 
fessed until later, 

An hour ofr two we started 

this Mr. Hay came up to the old man 
and began asking him a lot of gues 
tions. 

“Captain,” he sald her vously, 

we shall have a quiet pa 
“lI don't sée why we 

paid Hoskins genlally. 
Mt. Hay looked up at the sky. 

I'here seems to be a good desl of | 

wind about,” he said. 
“Pretty fain,” sald Hosking, “That's | 

whit's going to take us hohe, Not 
beifig A Steamer, we can't do without 

Ah” 
“You're sure it's quite safe?” 

Hay. 
“Rafe!” days the old man, getting on 

his high horse, “safe! I'tu sailing this 
ship.” 

The 

  

ius 

before 

“1 hope | 

snge."” 

shouldn't,” 

asked | 

Professor smiled spologetically 
“You will escuse me, Captain” he 
said, “I did not mean any oifence. | 
The fact is 1 am constitutionally ners 

| dolhg his work 

[1 tenlly 

{hive 
| being told | 

| About, 

‘after him, 

By J. Sackville Martin. 
to It,” sald Hoskins modestly, “A 
brave mah and a pretty woman are 

twb of the finest sights in creation, 
They ought always to be together.” 

There was something in hig tone that 

made her blush, and though she agreed 
with him, she took the frat opportunity 

of clearing off to another part of the 
deck. 

Rbortly afterwards 
the next few 

beat weather, and 

stmoothiv, 1 eolld see ohe of two 

things that set me thinking, The 
firgt was that the old man was making 

himself uncominonly attentive to Mids 

Randford. The steond wad that Me, 
{ Hay, In a quiet and timid sort of way, 

was thinking a good deal of her too, 
For my part, 1 thought the girl faheled 

Hay rather thant Hoskins: and though 

ghe couldn't avold the “old man” aml 
cottld not help listening to his Gel 

yarn, I could her eyes turning 
forwapds towards the waist, whee 

we put to sea, 

aye we hud the 
everything went 

QO   Hay was puttiiig in his time looking 
at the lon. 

Ofte afternoon the skipper was sit 
ting beside Mi 1ford on the poop- 
deck, when Hay eame up the 

panion and made his way towards 
them, 

“11 

aa 

ere's ething want 

you, Captain,” he said, “It's getting 

on my mind dnd makldg me duite un- 
comfortable hat tian whose busi- 

hess it is to look after the lon Isn't 
properly The animal 

isn't getting enough food. It 18 de 
veloping a savage nature, And yester 
day, when I went to see the man about 
it, I found that he wai ifitoxieated 

think vot should interfere 

course, the “old man” should 
interfersd But he didn't like | 

is duty by the little Pro 

fessor, © ally wheh the girl was 

go he Just sneered 
pose you're afra 

7 he sald. 
“1 gh uid Cort regard It as Uh 

the little man replied 

drun! nan might be 

I must 
spedking to 

to tell sO 

of 
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d of the beast | 

“You fn 

cifeless about the fasten 
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Ings 

| was ooking hatd at him, 
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to 
sald 

to 

tiot one « 

do 

[i Ok , they'll 

passenger, 

steetage one 

with his n 

darned rg 
youd 1 
yourself.’ 

“Excuse me” said the Professor | 

stiffly, “that is not my businesd, The | 
animal does hot belong to me. 1 have | 
done what 1 believe to be my duty and 
enn say no more.” 

He turned away 
glance at the girl 

“That man,” said Hoskins, ing 
“is frightened of his own 

the ) 
1 Donut 

the 
befist, 

prt look fastenings er 

ows ke 
OOK 

com- | 

| Was going to faint 

| give her a hand, 

| and 

| OW 

| deCk-hous 

| eves, 

{1h Spite of severd] dely snafls, 
| he 

| ARtern agnin 

{| exeited or workin), 

without even a | 

| later 

| girl, 

  
jhome, and he hadn't sven A chabee to 

wenther, I'll show you the sort of 
man 1 am. I should Jove a bit of dan- 
ger for your sake.” 

About a week later, the girl was 
sitting on the poop dee k, reading a 
book. The “old man” wis marching 
up and down with a quarter-de?k trot, 
casting glances dt her and thinking 
how pretty she was, when suddenly he 
uttered a howl that would have fright 
ened an elephant and spring into the 
port miggen rigging, 1 wads near at 
the time, and 1 looked at hit, wonder 
ing whether he had gone madi Then 
I saw what he had seen, and 1 went up 

to the starboard mizeen shrouds as 
quickly as he nd gone up the pory 
ones, © The girl raised her head and 

looked up at the Captain and he gaped 
down at Ber and tried to shot, But | 
for some time he cduld only wake 

faces, 

“Look! look!” he yelled 

“come up the rigging!” The 
loose!" 

She sprang to her feet 
about her, 

nt last, 

Hon ia   and looked | 
Not four yards away from | 

her the lion was playing with a coil | 
of rope; the terrible claws alternately 

exposing and sheathing themselves 

The ereature was paying no sort of | 

attention to the girl at the moment 
it of Course it might take It into its 
head to spring on her at any fnstant 

As she stood, she walk cornered be 
tween the stern of the ship and the 
cabin door. There twas hothihg to be 
done but to ellmb up the rigging. 
Nhe tried; but the first step was too 
high, and she vould not manage It; 
when she realized that, I thought she 

Hosking was just going down to 
but at that moment 

lol looked up and saw him, 
Inshing 118 fall gave & muaiel 

roar. The * old man” stuck where ho 
wis then, and sort of shivered all over 

lke a Jelly. As Tor the girl, he hioansd 
despaltingly; and gave heteelf up for 
lost, Just then—out of the cabin came 
I’'rofessor Hay, 

He took ote Jook Afound and saw 
the lion. Then he picked up a broom 
that someone who had been washing 

had left leaning against the 

and pustied at the lion 
with if, looking I strateht betweor the 

He kept Walking forward, push 
ing the Beast gently before him right 
into the waist and back Into ite eage, 

Whe 
fastened In, he tame 

looking not the least hit 

and put the broom 
carefully back in ite place, The piel 

and her evoa 
were shining; but he didn't seem to 
be aware of jt. Captain Hosklfid had 
come down the rigging and Was look- 
ing a tHe ashamed of himeelf. Ie 
hadn't known It Was 80 easy to a yh 
Honis Into thelr eage with a 

After & bit he spoke up. 

“That was a line bit of work, Sir" 
he saldi “If I hadn't seen it, 1 couldn't 
have believed IL" ! 

“Oh, it's nothing,” sald the Pro-| 
fessor, “It was my business, [ have 
tamed wild animale” 

After that he seemed to dismiss the 
whole subject from his mind, and went | 
down into the eabin. But | saw hit 

in the evening, talking to 
and he must have had some th 

important to say to her, for when the 

“old man” met her next me 
began making excuses for 
she cut him short, 
JOaptain Haskina™ she sald. “do 

yoit remember advising me to marry 
a brave man? 

“1 do.” sald Hoskins, a bit puzzled 
“Well” she sald softly. “he asked 

me yesterday: and I'ta going to take 
your advices” 

All of which shows sou, Doctor, that 
bravery is very titieh 8 matter of cna. 
tom. As for poor old Hosking, we had 
mill-potid wenther the whole 

the   

ke 

had it safely 
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LOVE AND DVENTURE. 
THE THEME OF ThE STIRRING 

SERIAL STORY BY SIR CONAN 
DOYLE, CREATOR OF SHER. 

LOCK HOLMES, 

This Exceptional Story, H 
trated, Will Start in the Next Issue 
of This Magagine Be Sure 
of Your Subscription, so as Not 
to Miss the First Chapters, 

We 

hy flys. 

have   
YPUSHED AT THE LION, LOOKING IT STRAIGHT PRTWEEN TH BYs.™ 

ols on ship board, 
1 have never been able to overcome” 
he “od min” looked at him with a 

port of good-natured contempt, 
“You've no eal to be alarmed.” he 

#id: “we'll take you to England safe 

enotigh.” 
I'he Professor smiled again and 

walked off Into the Walst, where we 

had fixed op the lion's cuge, It 

seemed to have od sort of Attraction for 

him, for he stood before it for at least 

a quarter of an hour. Hoskins looked 
after Mim, and then turned fo Miss 
Sandford, who was sitting near, 

“Nice sort of chap to have on A 
wip.” be sid. “A man like that ought 
to stiek to ary land.” 

“Well, you know, | have a fellows 
feeling for im, Captain” she af 
swerved; “I'm afrald of the sen myself.” 
“Ah he sald, “but you're a woman, 

you see, A bit of fear Ix all right 
f woman. Its tmtaral to them, Pat 
with a mah i's different, A man 
ought to be afrald of wip 

“Ati! are you not afenkd of anything, 
Captain?’ sho asked, 

“Not 1" sald Hoskins, “You ctf 
Mave the biggest storm ever hatobed 

Sinn Sen and I'l thank yon for 
ft ith Sut 41 the decd In 0 many, 
“it mam be nice te be so brave” 

she exeminmed, 
“On, I's all right when you're used | we 

it i= a feeling that | he glen A Wit of 

Misa Samiford. When 
Mnf vh MIRFTY 

shallow, fat vin 

fatherly advice, 

you are looking for a 

wants someone wha will protect het in 
times of danger; someone she can rely 

on ‘and look op 16.” 

“I'm hot thinking of getting maf 
rie” she sald shyly. “But when | deo, 

I’! bear yout advice in mind, Omptnin,” 
“That's I," said Hovking, “Think 

over it earcfally, And As for getting 
martied, I'd he glad If you'd fiink 
over that too” 

fhe started, with a frightens) look, 
“Oh, Captain!” she said, “Tlease 

don't.” 
“Mise Handford!™ he mai, “Hida! 

haver't you an word for a poor ohl sen 
min who worships fhe very grovmsl 
you trend on? Think over i. None 
but the brave deserve the fair, yom 
know,” 

“You mustu't speak ke this’ she 
exclaimed, rising as though dhe Wore 
distremasd, “Yon are older than 1 am, 
and I dem't know that you are a brave 
man, have only your Word for It, 
Phense don’t sped to me about this 
again” 

The “old man™ saw that he had gone 
hod fat. “Walt!” he sald, “dow't be 

ved, nA fo say » 
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SEASONABLE FADS. 

Unlgue and Striking Designs in Hair 
Ornaments, Hat Pins and Necke 

faces, 

This year hag tts share of fads and 
frills quite as much as any that are 
past and these are used with no small 

degree of dart and precision, One 
might almost think that the days of 
barbarism had returned wide and 
fervid 18 the eraze for befids, buckles | 

and bracelets, were it not for the fact 
that edch article which 18 donned 
gins that distinction by reason of It 
hrmony or contrast, Color plays a | 

great part in the present sartorial | 
drama and the fashionable woman | 

always seeking for effect In its use, 

the form of necklaces are 
worn In nll colors and they are used to 
further necentunte color tone In 

the costuine, The necklace worn with 
the lingerie bloude Is often chosen to | 

Ly ho the hy t nd gloves, or to offer 

sof contrast to a mono 

A girl of to-day d 

necklace but a d 
them: expensive but the 

costing from 3A to £5 

Home very beantiral Shates of 
and amethyst Mm in these | 
while amber rned to fay 

a yengeanep, 

Among the prefttiost 

cently seen are those 
Honoluly with 
beauty, They cor 

pastel shades, while 
greens, pale yellow and old re 
beautifully combined. The shell 
very small and alive wit! 
necklaces nre often long e 

veral times about the 
Hatpins, are causing 

able interest this year 
all manner of fants 

rare colorings. The 

hartmohy Is adhere 
quite as much as 
necklace 

amber are of 
with black 

tin and brown, 
fashionable color 

hatpins of crystn 
Some vers d (inty 
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and while the comb must be 
boat harmony with the costo 
Hitle bar or other shaped pin 
holds the stray locks at the neck 

wgateh the comb, These are 
prices, One very striking and 
tive comb seen recently was of 
position resembling an 

dfapon fir spread its wing 
top in beautifully shaded 1 
the effect of irkde 

The price was 83° 
totes go ' oll mounted 
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Margaret Amelio, who refused to pro 

tool with the third act of William 

Viraghh Moods's play until he 

A document giving her the ox nelen   “Bo we Sly afl togefhee 
To the gray pose font hor 
And the 1 hi where the gray gome 

flew. ' 
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